Variety (scope) of related project
Learning Experiences
•

Here you include all your leadership and citizenship experiences involved in the project.
Check Section I for any goals pertaining to this section.

•

Use proper letters (LRCSN) for participation level.

•

Difference between Leadership & Citizenship
C
Leadership: Leadership is organizing/teaching.
C
Citizenship: Citizenship is working with rest home, people, organizations, etc.

Leadership
Leadership is having major responsibility for guiding the planning and carry out of an activity
to help a group attain its goal. Leadership is the process of determining needs, exploring
resources, setting goals, planning action and evaluating. The 4-H’ers main goal is to develop
skills related to leadership. Key words that show leadership include plan, facilitate, conduct,
teach, guide, lead.
Club 4-H leadership examples: club officer, committee chairman for fund raiser,
community service project, educational activity, club booth, family activity, fun activity, lead
recreation, schedule workers for club responsibilities at fair.
County 4-H leadership examples: County 4-H Council, camp counselor, lead recreation
at a county event, have major responsibility at a county even such as Halloween Party or record
keeping workshop.
Project leadership examples:
C
Serve as a junior (teen or youth) leader in your project (club or county)
C
Plan a project workshop, field trip, guest speaker etc. for your project
C
Be committee chairman or active member for a club or county 4-H project activity
or fair
C
Teach a group about your project
C
Create an educational activity for use by other 4-H’ers (kit, game, information
sheet, etc.)
C
Facilitate with community groups to involve 4-H’ers who are in the project
C
Conduct an evaluation or judging event, serve as a judge
C
Take responsibility for an event.
C
Helping an individual on a one-to-one basis (4-H members or others).

C
C
C
C
C

Helping individuals with a project in a group situation (presenting workshops,
demonstrations, speeches and other oral presentations).
Helping individuals learn about a project through a promotion (displays,
distribution of literature, etc.).
Planning, organizing, implementing and evaluating a program or activity.
Serving as a leader for a project club or regular club.
Serving on a committee related to your project.

List things you have done by yourself and with others that have been leadership roles in this
4-H project. Include such things as helping with camps, club activities, fairs, workshops,
committee work, etc.

Leadership Project Accomplishments

I:
Leadership
1. Assisted project leader, ____ sessions, ____ 4-H’ers, ___ hours. (L,C)
2. Taught ____ 4-H’ers, ____ sessions, ____ hours (in project). (L,C)
3. Presented ____ talks, ____ demonstrations to inform public about project. (L,C,M,R,S)
4. Taught ____ youth ____ sessions ____ hours at (Day Camp, Preschools, Day Cares)
(L,C,M)
5. Taught ____ classes ____ hours (specify) Senior Citizens, School for the Deaf, Assoc. of
Retarded Citizens, Parks & Recreation activities, etc.)
6. Organized and conducted ____ field trips for ____ to ____ (be specific) (L,C,M,S)
7. Assisted in fairground cleanup ____ hours, assisted department and superintendent at fair
(in project) ____ hours. (C,S)
8. Promoted project a (mall, 4-H Sunday, National 4-H Week, schools, libraries, community)
with displays, posters, etc. ____ times. (L,C,S,N)
9. Sponsored ____ awards, Achievement Night. ©
10. Taught 5 4-Hers at 6 meetings for 6 hours in rocketry. (C)
11. Assisted project leader, ___meetings, ___4-Hers, ___ hours, in public speaking. (C)
12. Presented ___ talks on beef to ___ beef project meetings (L)
13. Presented ___ talk on joining 4-H to # elementary school students. (L)
14. Promoted citizenship project by presenting talk on name of Radio station, approx. ___
listeners. (R)

Citizenship is:
The relationship between you and others. Citizenship shows that 4-H member worked with
people to carry out duties and responsibilities of being a good citizen. Citizenship activities
can be helping individuals or groups, or carrying out a project individually.
Citizenship is helping others or working for the benefit of others or the community for no pay.
The 4-H members primary goal is to benefit someone else.
• Way member thinks, feels, and acts toward families, other 4-H members, school and church
groups, other people in the community.
• Activities which help foster greater understanding of the role of community citizen.
• Activities which contribute to the welfare of local 4-H club, individuals in community or
community as a whole.
List your citizenship and community service experiences in this project that contributed to the
welfare of your club or group members, other individuals, or community.
COMMUNITY SERVICE: An act performed by an individual or group designed to help or
improve your community. Helping your family is NOT a community service.
C

C

C

Club citizenship examples:
C
host a meeting
C
lead pledges
C
serve on a committee
C
work with club on community service or fund raising project
C
4-H’ers for 4-H donation
C
National 4-H Week promotion
County citizenship examples:
C
herdsmanship
C
hosting exhibit building
C
working in 4-H foodstand, cleaning show rings and wash racks
C
pre and post fair clean up
C
work at pancake fund-raiser
Project citizenship examples:
C
Help a new 4-H member with his/her project
C
Serve on a committee to plan Fashion Day, decorations, or bake sale
C
Be a judge’s or livestock show helper in your project area at county fair
C
Help at a workshop or weigh-in related to your project

C

C
C
C
C

Have a display at a community fair such as Children’s Safety Fair,
Octoberfest, Labor Day
C
Construct or paint club owned gates (or barns) for your livestock project
area
C
Recycle articles related to your project
C
Take your project to show the people at a nursing home, preschool, day
care, library, etc.
Make a donation to charity, care facility, food pantry, needy family, fund-raiser,
etc.
Volunteer at Humane Society, clothing exchanges, Salvation Army, food pantry
(Make a gift for someone related to your project
Care for animals, yard, garden, etc. for friends or neighbors while they are away
Plant flowers, bake a cake, decorate tray favors, volunteer to baby sit, make bird
feeders.

C

Project Citizenship Accomplishments

I
C
C
C
C
C
C
C
C

Shared project products with Senior Citizens, ____ neighbors,
____ shut-in’s, ____ retirees, ____ relatives, etc. (L,C)
Donated ____ project products as prizes, gifts, etc. (L, C)
Organized or participated in ____ programs (caroling, pet fair, petting zoo, bingo, craft
day) for ____ Senior Citizens, ____ nursing home residents, etc.
Made and delivered project tray favors, holiday gifts, etc., to nursing homes. (L,C,S)
Mowing ditches, clearing trees and brush, cleaning cemeteries.
Shared my dog with ___ residents at rest home, ___ hours (L)
Helped to care for new trees & flowers at 4-H building, ___ times, ___ hours. ©
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